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D)IVIN'E FORGIVENESS. us, because that Ged sent lài enly-bogotten
Tiiounrt a Gdredy toliardoii.'-.Velienil !. 17. Soit into the world" (I Johni iv. 6Y). -Alla

I IE words of' the test are in « an : Il icrein is love, not that ive loved
the oriuinal, I T hou -art a Ged Cobut th l oved us, ana sent bis soi,

- of pardons." This is a 4to bo the propitiation fu~r our Sins.-

1 Tnaine oiviid by lm, and The often-rul)ettud expression, that Il hce
ofI hloh lie accepts the ascrip- Igave his oîîly be;got ton Soi)," irn connection

<~t tonto liscf. It is expros- ivith the love of' God, is the lighost argu-
sive eof ]is nature; and wvhat- l'ient that l'ut])-" th'ough-ts and human 1.11-
ever any naille of' God expres- 1uage eaU appreiate. What greatcrasziur-

*scth hiiîîî to* be, that lie is, anld ance can we ]lave that ticrt us forgivenes
- ~we xnay surely cxpcct to finid with, God for us ? 1-o himiseiflbas given it

hlm. -o vi1I ho te us what lus nalie de- as a rule, that vhtat vras donc by giving an
clares, zla God of' pardons,""I a God ready -only-bcgottcn or welI-beloved soli) gives as.
to forgive " sured et'tuinyo reaitity and, sinccrity in

nav o tako le- an u pca the thing that i:s couifirinîd by it. -Sn hoe
inanner, as thut whereby lie %vill ho distini- SaYs te Abaan(en. xxii. 12), IlNow
gu islied and known tu falouu sinful muen. 1 know that thou ficarest God, seeinig thou
Ilc appropriatos te hiniscif, as expressing, hast net withhceld thy son, thinle onl1y son,
bis nature il, a waýy that ne cther naine or freii me." Thiislv.iS, iflhy atyiway, itnuay
titie cati expresq. Mieîn i'Muscs desired to beknoivn. .eld hience f.ith inay make acer-
-c the glory of God, the Lord tells Iilmi that tain and .a ble&ssed conclusion freon this con-
Illic could net sec his falce," for no inan ciin sidoration. Now I know that there is fer-
bcbiold the ftll and iniinoidiate inajesty. of' gieosvith G;od, scoing that hoe bath not
Goa, and live. Only the exccllencey eor bis ;u.hl i obbol ota oxa
nature ean ho st-en and undcrstood by the accolnplish:1 it. ius the apostlo teaches
naules givenl tu hlmii, aud by the mnanifesta. us te reoon: - Hec that spared not bis own
tiens of bis character. Se it is said, IlThe Son, but delivered Iiiiii Up for us ail, hoiw
Lord passcd by before hM, and proclaiund, shal lie not with hM aise frcely -ive us
The Lord, the Lord Ged, inerciful and gra. al tig? (11cmil. viii. 32).
cious. longsufferiug. anud ahundant in guod- 'Wlien Christ camne iuuto the wvorld, in. the
ncssa;nd iruthkceinncy for tlîeusauds, fuhucess of tine, acerding te tlie.prollnîsc-.
fonziving iiniquity, and transgression, and lie net onlly doclazrcd that thore is frie
sin.- To bo k-nowîu by tluis nainle is the noss with God, but hoe mnade the way plain
greutest glory etle, h iry of ]lis grace. fur thue exorcise of it. Tie justice or' Ced
li his own esscîutial nature God is love; but nuiglt ]lave stood ini tho way eof ]lis nucrcy;

ini relation te muan. as a faillun and guilty cea- but I ivinejustice %vas satisficd by the atone-
ture, luis love takes the fbrni et' compisyion mient mide, ivhciî hoe 4-aro our sins ln luis
and pity. IlCed se lored the world, that man body on the trce- (1 Pet. ii. 54). lHe
hoe gave bis only bgottcn Soit, thiat inhose- <lied, thejwst for the unjust, and nadcecon-
crer bchievetli ln hlmii should net perislu, but ciliatien fur iniljuity. lic ansîvcred the do-
have everlasting life." Eivery nine and inands et' the law. lc iras mnade a cursc
every attribute et' Goa is eligzag-d il, Josus fer us (Gal. iii. 13), alla se beciinue the end
Christ, in the covenant of --race, and is pro- eof flic law for riglîteeusness te duoenu tluat
poscd te us te place our trust ai confi- beleve (Rein. x. 4). Anud as by blis dcath
dence in. And especially tluis name is hoe atoed fer sin, and dos-troyed lui:» that

plcdg-ca as blis peculiar glory, the Qed of' had the peiwer eof <bath (lcb. il. 14). se by
fergivcncss. "Wlueisatoed ikocunto thuoe blis rcsurrection lie gave assurance ot' thec
tlint~ pardonotlî iniquity ?" (Mic. vii. 18). full dischiargc frei tbc. dcbt eof sin tu the

Tie first great purpose of' the cenuing of utnîest. lc inas dead, but lie livethi fer
thec son et' Qed into this world, eof his hutud- ever te make intercession fer us; ana ainong
liatien, his sufferin-7, his death, wis te de- the blcssings pureluasc by bis nuediatien,
clare God's readiness, te ferg-ie sin. Ilu and commnunicatea te believers by tluc }iely
titis was inanit'ested the love-of Ged toinards Spirit, is ferg,-ivcncss ana pardon. The
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